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SErThe Baitinivire...,Paily America??. eit-
tered its liwidreth yetti kat New
Year's DAy.

The governor' eleet,, General John
Harfranft, mill be inaug,urAttecl. o u

Tuesday, Jalitiary 21; '1873,,
BWA bara, tweuty horses and

sleighs belonging, to (inneing party, at
Lottsville,ll7ashingtott county, Pa., hurt's-
,ed up Christmas 'light..

va,..Thc trial .of Mrs. -ibr the
attemptedpoisming of Eugene Van Ness,
commenced at Annapolis ou Monday in
the Circuit Court for Anne Arundel co.

gerAt the Front Street Theatre, Bal-
titrior'e, on Christmas day,Planager Arm.

fortherly of Frederick,' distributed
5,000 loaves of bread and 4,000, pounds
of bacon to the poor.

va.,,The government has refused to al-
low the claim of Richard H. Garrett, of
:Maryland, for compensation for the loss
of his barn, which was destroyed in the
capture of the assassin,, Wilkes Booth.
. 102-The colored Man Craig, convicted
of rape, will be hung at Cumberland, Md.,
to-morrow, Efforts were made to. have
his sentence commuted to imprisonment
for life, but JudgesTearre and Motter re-
fused to join in an appeal to the Governor
to commute the sentence:
. tad colored man residing near New-
town,. Md.; intending to give his little
boy a whipping, sent him for a switch.—
The child did not, return, and for some
time his absence was not noticed. When
his father went to look for him he found
him lying beside the barn dead, lie had
remained out-till be bad frozen,

245?-The President has signed the bill
to reduce the . expanses and offices of the
Internal Revenue Bureau, which passed
Congiess a few days ago, and the work of
putting the new law into practical opera-
tion will be commenced immediately.—
This bill, it will• be remembered, legislates
all of the Assessors , out of scum by the
Ist of July next.

tiirThe Fifth Avenue Theatre, New
York, took fire on the Ist, a short time
after the conclusion of the performance,
and in fifteen minutes after the entire
ntructure_was ablaze. In one hour the
theatre was buta mass of ruins. It was
valued at $200,000. The lessee, Mr. Au-
gustin Dally, loses .$150,000 upon which
Le had no insurance.

ftrEtlward S. Stokes, on second trial
in New York for the .murder of James
Fisk, Jr„ in January, 1872, by shooting,
ut the Grand Central Hotel, on Saturday
last was convicted of murder in the first
degree. The trial lasted seventeen days.

On Monday Stokes was sentenced
to be hung on the 28th'day ofFebruary.
His counsel will doubtless endeavor to
obtain a new trial and apply for a stay
of proceedings.

terThere have been added to the pop-
ulation of this country by immigration
last year 291,217 persons, whereof 11b,
415 were Germans, 63,095 Irish, 'and
111,805 ofother nationalities. In former
years the immigrants received from Ire-
land outnumbered those from any other
country. The tide from that country
news to be checked, however, and a
stronger one is setting in from Germany.
Estimating the value to the country of
these newcomers at $l,OOO each, which is
the valuation usually fixed, the United
States are made .$291,217,000 richer by
one year's immigration.

tiSrOn Thursday night, Mrs. Mary
Ann Lampley, aged about 72, was bru-
tally murdered at her house on Mullikin
St, Baltimore. The family were absent,
and on the return of a son, about 91 o'-
clock, he found the alienatelocked, and
the stable door in the rear open. Sus-
pecting robbery, he sought pssistance, and
on entering the sitting-room found his
mother-a corpse on the floor. The poor
\roman wassl2ot bruised, and had evideLt-
ly been choked to death. The house had
been robbed of41000 in greenbacks, and
$230 in silver. The husband was over-
come with grief, and on his return at-
tempted suicide..

Ems-President Grant has given an em-
'phatic denial to the rumors set afloat by
the Washington correspondent ofsome of
the Northern Journals to the 'effect that
important changes were to be made iu the'
Cabinet. ,lie told the agent of the Asso-
ciated Press 'on Saturday that he was de-
sirous that all the present Cabinet officers
should remain, and that lie know of no
one who' contemplated retiring unless it
be Mr. Boutwell, who is a candidate for
the seat in the, fienate made vacant by the
.election of Mr. Wilson to the Vice Presi-
dency. He mid that Mr. Fish had ex,

pressed a desire to resign at the end ofthe
present term, but that be bad solicited
hitt) remain until Rtexpuest ions growing
talt of tie Treaty ofWstabiusiou were fi-
lially dlopr.svl of.

kay-six big;vs:riA banded together [the
other da:- and tlirphQd an lowa school-
nisv,nlr so severely -t4at. he had to have a
doetor.

The Fourth 4 :It;ry .f,Jb cm Friday
-.01%1•-.Year•

LocALTim—Assome persons have
a very imperfect understandiug of the "lo-
cal option laws ". we append the act as it
riassed :Ot the last session, and vihichAin
be voted 'upon can the.third Friday °Pi*
March :

AX A CT to. permit the voters of this Coil::
, vkonweolth to vote every three years on the

question of granting lieetule to sell intoxi-
eating liquors.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Sen.,

ate alid. House of Reprtte .ntatives of tyre.
commonwealth of Pennsylvania in Gen-
eral Assembly met, -and it is• hereby en-
acted by the authority of the same, that
on the third Friday in March, one thou-
sand eight hundred and seventy-three, in
every' city and counts,-in this common=
wealth, and at:the annual municipatelee-
'ions every third year thereafter,in every
such city and, county, it shall be the duty
of the inspectors and judges of .elections.
iu the cities end, counties, to receive tick-
ets, either written or printed, from the le-
gal voters of said cities and counties label./
ed on the outside "license," and on the
inside "for license," or 4‘agains.t license,"
and to deposit eaid tickets in .a. box pro-
vided for that purpose by said inspectors
and judges, as is required by law in the
case of other tickets received at said elec-
tion; End the tickets so received shall be
counted, and a return of the same made
to the clerk ofthe court of quarter sessions
of the peace of the proper count, duly
certified as is required by laws which cer-
tificate shall be la'd before the judges of
the said court at the first meeting of said
courtafter said election shall beheld and
shall be filed with the other records of
said court ; and it shall be the duty of
mayors of cities and sheriffs of counties,
or ofany other cflicer,_ wlve,duty itmay
be to perform Such service, to give dudno-
tice'of such special election above provi-
ded for, three weeks previous to the time
ofholding, the same and also three weeks .
before such electien every third year there,
after: Provided, That this act shall not
be conStrued to repeal,or affect any• spe-
cial law prohibiting the sale of intoxica-
ting liquors, or prohibiting the granting
of license: Provided, That ,when the mu-
nicipal and township elections in any

county or city do not occur on the third
Friday in IS,larch, the election provided
in this section shall be held on the day
fixed for the municipal-elections in -said
county : 4144 d further provided, 'That, all
license. granted after the first day of Jan-
uary, one thousand' eight hundred and
seventy-three, shall cease, determine and.
become void' on the first day of April, one,
thousand e ight hundred and seventy-three,
if theAlstrici-for- which they shall be
granted determines against the granting
of license ; and the treasurer of_the_prop-_
er county shall then refund to the holder
of such license the moneys so payed there-
for, for whioh the said treasurer shall be
entitled to credit in their.accpunta with
the commonwealth.

SECTION 2. That in receiving and
counting, and in making the returns of
the votes cast, the inspectori and judges
and clerks of said electioni shall be gov-
erned by laws of this commonwealth reg-
ulating general elections ; and all the pen-
alties of said election laws are hereby ex-
tended to, and shall apply to the voters,
inspectors, judges and clerks, voting at
and in attendance upon the elections held
under the provisions ofthis act.

SncrioN 3. Whenever, by the• returns
of elections in any city or county afore-
said, it shall appear that there is a ma-
jority against,license, it shall not be law-
ful for any court or board of license com-
missioners to issue any licensefor the sale
ofspiritous, vinous, malt or other intoxi-
cating liquors, or any admixture thereof,
in said city or county, at any time there-
after • until at an election as above pro-vided a majority shall vote iu favor of
sense : Provided, That nothing contained
i i the provisions of this act 'shall prevent
the issuing of licenses to druggists for the
ale of liquors for medicinal and manu-
facturing purposes : Provided, The citizens
ofthe borough of Lebanon shall vote up-
on the question on the third Friday of
March, one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-three, on the same day and time
when the townships of the county ofLeb-
anon hold their spring elections.

AiPßovEn—The twenty-seventh day
of March, Anno Domini one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-two. '

JOHN W. GEABY'

t.The Supreme Court ofPennsylva-
nia at Pittsburg, delivered an opinion
which in effect, declares that school direc-
tors have the right to enter upon improv-
ed property for school purposes. The
school directors of the Sixth ward, Alle-
gheny, have made several attempts to ne-
gotiate fur a house and lot which adjoins
the school Property, but the owner refused
to sell. The board, as a last resort, had
viewers appointed and then took posses-
sion irf it for school purposes. The case
was broug'it in court of common pleas to

recover the property and a verdict for the
defendent rendered. An apileal was tak-•
en to the Supreme Court, which sustained
the judgement. of the lower court. This.
will he of.value to any directors when
they come to build needed school houses,
should any obstinate property holderstand
in the way.

GOV-Mrs. Lydia Sherman, who was con-.
victed ofthe murder of her husband by
poison. in New Haven last spring, has
made a confession of her guilt. She has
been in jail all summer awaiting the meet- f
ing ofthe Supreme Court, from which she
will receive her sentence. Heisconfession
pas made to the jailora few days since.
She sa3s that.she poisoned Sherman and
his two children, as well •as her first hu3-i
band, Struck, several years ago. She de-
nies that she killed her second husband,
Dennis Hurlburt. Sentence will be pass-
ed upon her this week, and her punish-
ment will probably .be burcisonment. for

Eliza Sellers, :wife of the late
'V; W. Sellers, has received the se:-

pointment or Putt-mistress, at Pekin, III:

czn-Tile D•gibiature cenvel4.l at Har-
i.b,irg.o; Tuesday last.

.ynur.lamvs in Oe moving,
•

,

you ,p:le,,;,,bet ;*, tl*RecoA
_Tea:Local dpiionlity jn aniAller col-

Igt:Thipivirrgittmetitt Ittart'otir
Otirchexar4 opeit c

DISBANDED.--We regret to learn that
the Waynesboro' Lodge of Good Tern-
plars has intent disbanded,

REkl.We. TaYmentsjg
make nest-month. !Awn largely indebt-
ed for advertising, 'etc. will.please and
mot forget Im. • -

CLOSED.—Last. week Mr. A. D. Gor-
don suspended business and dosed his
Brew 'House, We understand the brew-
ery is ofrored for rent.,

'Male • communication from our
Temperanceville correspondentwas receiv-
ed too lute for this week's paper, It
will appear inour next issue.,

terThe Waynesboro' Infantry Com-
pany will meet this evening at the Town
Hall for 'transaction of important busi-
ness. A full attendance is requested.

AucTrox.—Geo. J. Balsley, Assignee
of John c, Martin, announces a public
auction of "store goods at Tornstown, on
Saturday. the 18th inst., morning, after,

noon and evening.

lar'We tender those patrons 'who re,
sponded to our recent appeals for money
the compliments of .the season and-•our
kind regards. May fortune upon
them propitiously -thrOugh the year
that lies before them.

te6l4.losre. L. S. Foiney & Son have
been•actively. engaged since the fire hi re-
placing machinery in the engine, bons°
connected vith their, steam tannery, and
are again operatingas usual, although the
building is ,yet Minus a roof.

in&Sleighing continues, notwithstand-
ing the rain during Sunday and Sunday
night, but the roads are saidio_be—very_
icy and rather rough for smooth running,
A._fel_inches_rnore of snow is wanted `to'
make the sport fast-class.

alirWe noticed the "rug peddler" in
town lag.week. Every, house-wife should
have a husk rug •for her outside door or
doors...They last for years and savemuch
cleaning. PeterKeckler is. 'the only one
in this region who manufactures the or-
tide.

INSTILLATION.—The installation of of-
fibers of ,the Young Men's •Christian Asso-
ciation will take place on Monday, even-
ing next at their room. At this !meeting
the '°Seers 'mill furnish reports for the
past year. The public are• inNiteci to be
present.

UN/ON ,PRATER MEETINGI3.—We UD-

derstaLd the .Union Prayer Meetings of
the Young Men's Christian Association
which are held. every Sunday afteinoon,
are very generally attended. A surpris-
ing interest is manifested in these meet-
ings. 'The Association is certrinly doinga
good work in ,our midst: ' •

P.EnsoNAL.-Our friend, JohnnyLantz
of the "Union Hotel," Chambersburg,
graced our sanctum for a short rime on
nesday. For down-right cleverness, John-ny has few equals among hotel men, and
few, if any, afford their guests better ac-
eommodatiOns. Don't forget the "Union"
formerly the Fisher Rome, when you
neat visit our county seat.

APPOINTMENT CONFIRMED.— -We are
gratified to notice that our particular
friend,' A: H. Huber, Esq. 'hai-been con-
firmed by the U. S. Senate as Postmaster
of Westminster, Md. for four years from
12th ofDecember last. Mr. H, had fill-
ed the office for several year% and accor-
ding to the Democratic Advocate, proved
a popular and efficient officer.

THE BIRDS.—The late heavy fall of
snow is represented as having proved: ia
many sections very destructike to par-
tridges and other small .birdi. All should
as far as possible protect the little suffer-
ers through the snows and storms of mid,
winter. 'We notice some of the moreim-
mune have boon trapping' the birds in or-
der to preserve them against starvation.

OUR ClncuLATrox.—The circulation*
ofthe Record is more general in this re-
gion (Quincy township and Ringgold Dis•
trict, in Washington empty included)
than any other paper, and therefore offers
superior advantagesasan advertising mi-
dium. Persons whO may have pemonal
property to dispose of iu the Spring should
not forget this fact. Advertising rates
reasonable and special notices gratuitous.

OUR CIIIIRCII PAYEEL—.-This is the ti-
tle of a new religious paper, the first
number of which we received last We
It, is published at Pittsburg, P.A. by ICev.
George B. Russell, a native of our town.
The paper is well arranged mechanically
and presents a very handsome appearance
Mr. R. is a fine writer and experienced in
editorial life, having. formerly la•Nna.asso-
ciated as assistant editor on the L'eformir2
Cirurch Messenger.' It is s. Arty column

_paper and is, uateiediO4subscruers at
$l,OO per Year..., 474dremi Rev. Geo. B.
Russell, 47 Liberty .street, Pittsburg,

.RARRISBURq at POTOMAC RAILROAD.
—The presider` of this road informs us,
attya the Railroad and Mining Register,
that the PbiladelplOa and Reading 'Coal
an# • Iron Company. have gone largely
into,ore all alonethe of the: ::road;
haiing leased for 69. Carlisle
Iron Works property, with its fine ore bed,
and also purchased the Big Pond Furnace,
property and $6,000 acres of land for
$200,000.,-; The road from Docrwood"Rln,
west to Mount Holly Gap is ready for
the ties and iron; twenty-seven miles in

' allhavelbeen already gradedon the main
fine and'on the Petersburg hrAncli up the
Dogwood into .-York munty. TherMail?

to Waynesboro% Franklin
county, connecting there +with the propos-
ed Washington 'County railroad. exten-.
sion in Maryland, gaining, access to the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad. and the
Cumberland coal traffic. The branch
road up Dogwood Run to Petersburg is
to be extended twenty miles further to.
Littlestown, connecting there . with the
Frederick and Littlestovn railroad, in
Maryland.

The president claimsthat this route via
Frederick shortens the distance from Har-
risburg to Washington byfifteen miles.--
The company have decided upon build-
ing. their bridge across the Susquehanna
a few miles below Harrisburg, between
New Cianberland and .Vridgeport. To
Harrisburg .especially the completion of
the road' is of great importance, as it
traverses a region abounding in good iron
ores, and a very early completion may
now be reasonably looked for. When
the Reading COMpany, havingbefore their
eyes the deVouring maws of their, sixteen
furnaces now building along their road,
stretch forth their long; powerful arm and
gra) the choicest iron 'properties on the
line ofthe new road, it is fair to presume
that their own interests will compel them
to urge the work forward both by v:ords
and, if needed, deeds,

RECEIPTS.—The following is a list of
our subscription receipts for Deceml)er

Jacob Crouse,
John M. Bonbrate,,
Jeremiah Hollingp..r.
Jacob Hollinger,
Aaron Small,
JohnKriner,
Dr.. John L. Blair,.
Abrm. E. Price,
Jol:n Richardson,
Geo. Carbaugh,
Samuel Omwake,
Jacob S. Good,
Isaac Riddlesbarger;
W. R. Gaff, '

Joseph F. Emmert,
. Rev. A. Golly,

ohn Hess, jr., •Isaac Shockey (of E,)
C. Harchelroad,
David Stoner, sen.,
Geo. Heckman,
D. 11. Garver,
John D. Frick,
David R. Fitz,
John Frantz,
Rev. M. S.' Newcomer,
Benj. §.- Gail;
Samuel S. Wingert,

'Daniel Mickley, ten...!
S. S. Bowdon,

7 ,15
2,00
6,50
2,50
2,00
2,00
4,00
2,00
2,00
4,80
3,00
2,00
2,00
1,00
2,00

, 2,00
2,00
2,00
2,00
2,00
6,00
(3,00
6,00
2,00
2.00

' 2,00
. 2,00

2,00
-2,00
2,00

Npv BANx.—The parties interested.in
a new bank to ba called "The 'Waynes-
boro' Bank," erect to receive their char-
ter in a few days. We understand up-
Ward of $15,00() have already been sub-
scribed. The shares are $5O each. Per-
sons wishing to take stock can see the sub-
scription paper, etc., at the office of the
Waynesboro' Mutual Fire Insurance 00.
The investmen t will no doubt be a Eafe
and profitable one, And it is expected that
all who have the funds to spare will aid
in making up , the -necessary amount of
stock. The charter calls for $50,000,
with the privilege of increasing the a-
mount to 41:i0,000. As soon as the char-
ter is receiv,:d parties will be regularly
selected tor aceive stock subscriptions, etc.,
of which notice.will be given. The pros-
pects ofsuccess are Said to be very en-
couraging. It is argued by many that a.
new bank in our midst will prove rather
an advantage thane disadvantage to the
stockholders of the, First National.Bank,
and certainly a convenience to business
men generally. If this be true, there is
no reason why it should not be encour-
aged.

POPULAR Wom.—Mr. John A. Geis_
er has secured the agency and is engaged.
lip takii subscribers to a new and popu-
lar Ivor k, entitled, "The Life of Jesus the
'Christ," from the pen of the renowned
American divine, Henry Ward Beecher.
Thefirst volume makes a fine appearance
being very handsomely illustrated with
engravings. A cotemporary says it-
is one of the handsomest and most at-
tractive publications ever issued in' this
country: 'Aside from the fascination of
thetoxt, to which Mr. Beecherh as devoted
ed best and niost careful work of his busy
life, the maps and engravings are alone
'worth the price of the book. The pub-
16hers.are Messrs. J. fl. IzonD 44t..C0 of
New Fork..

TrarED 4!,81.0PD y ss L.=The Me.
chunks town ,Clarion says : ,Mr. Simon
Miller, a farmer iresiding Frio n d' s
Creek, two Miles n0!.16 of SabillasVille,
near the Penrisyly'anial tin; bursted a
blood vessel 'in ,jumping out of 'a, wagon,
and died in 4 day or two afterwards, lie
liaves a wilb•rind three or-four eltildrin.

SUICIDEAT HAGERSTOWN.-A Hagers-
town Correspondent of the Balt. Anwican
under Aate.ofthe 6th inst,, says

'Our:quiet town was thrown into aatate.
orgreat excitement on Satnrday morning
by:theannanneementthat:Oneor our most
respected and wealthy citizens; Judge
Charles G. Lane, had committed suicide.—

found in the Garret of his house
in akneeling posture with a rope around
his neeici,whic#i was-attaehed,to a beam
overhead. Although he had gone up stairs
but a few minutes before a member of his

went to look for hina,.life was ex-
tinct when the body Was found: Mental
aberration was no doubt the• cause of the
unhappy taking of. Some three or 'four
years ago, JudgejAne lost his He
remained 'a widower' for two years, and
then re-married. A' few =tenths after, his
second marriage a woman living in the
State of Ohio broughtsuit against him for
breach of promise, charging in her declar-
atiOn that he had agreed to marry her,
arid failed so to do. This suit gave Judge
Lane great annoyance, and weighed heav-
ily upon his mind. The counsel for the
plaintiff claimed that the plaintiff had a
strong case, and that there would be no
&futility in proving the marriage engage-
ment. Before the case came to trial it
.was compromised, the defendent agreeing
topay the plaintiffa large sum of money
(some say.$3,000). It is understood that
the final negotiations were concluded a
few days since and the money paid. The
settlement wasfollowed by the melancholy
event above related. JudgeLane was a-
bout sixty-five years of age. He was Pre-
siding Judge of the Orphans' Court for
WashingtonCounty for two or three terms,
and at the time of his death was President
of the first National,Bank of Hagerstown.

BEGIN TO SAyE.—Tlie parsons tell us
(says the N. Y. Star) it is wise at the be-
ginning of a new year to make good reso-
lutions and keep them ; they might also
add it is wise to make milky and keep it.
It is a very easy thing to make money,
but to save it is quite another matter.--
People who are in the happy possession of
a bank account, ,however, say that the
road to wealth is as easy aq the road to
market.—Savings bank officers show us
what wonderful results accrue from small
efforts upon the part of the working peo-
ple:of the country. They are becoming
the real capitalists of the State. The.to-
tal. deposits in New York alone now ag-
gregate nearly $300,000,000, owned by
some 800,000 depositors. Now,.at the
commencement of the year is a good time
to begin to save money. If you have a
a dollar to Spare open a bank account,
awl we will vouth for it that when once
you have opened an account you will add
to the first deposit and he on the road to
wealth. It is wonderful how soon a large
sum accumulates by regularly putting by
a small amount; how independent that
sum makes a man feel, had how valuable
it In OAS wben that inevitable "manyday"
arrives :which dampens everybody's 'life,
and renders "a dollar or two one's .best
friend." If you have not bank account
lose no time, , but go at once and place
your name upon the books of the thrifty.

GOOD MANNEDS.—Young folks,should
be mannerly. How to be so,' is the ques-
tion ? Many' a' good girl and boy feel
that they can't behave themselves in the
presence of company. They feel
bashful and self-distrustful the moment
they are addressed or appear in company.
There 'is but Oue way to get over this
feeling and to acquire easy and graceful
manners ; that is,'to do the best they can
all time, at home, as well as abroid.—
Good manners are not learned by rtrbi,
trary teaching so much as acquired by'
habit. They grow upon us by use. We
must be courteous,, agreeable, civil, kind,
gentlemanly and womanly at home, and
then it will become a kind of second na-
ture to be •so everywhere. A coarse,
rough manner at home begets a habit cf
roughness which we cannot lay aside if
we try when we go among strangers. The
most agreeablepeople we have ever known
in company are those who are perfectly
agreeable .at home. Home is the school•
for alt good things, especially good man-
ners.

A CURE FOR TIM CHILLS.—A new
cure for ague is given in a Terre Haute
(Ind.) paper. The writer'says to those
afflicted with ague, crawl down stairs
head-foremost. Laugh at the idea if yea
please, but, do your crawling first; you
can then afford to laugh. , Just as the
chill is coming on, start at the top of a
long flight of stairs, and crawl down on
your hands and feet, head-foremost. Yoti'
never, did harder work in your life. and
when you arrive at the bottom, instead of
shaking, you will find yourself puffing,
red in the face and perspiring freely, from
•the strong exertions made in the effort to
support yourself. Try it. It won't cost,

you near as much as quinine ,or patent
medicines, and if it fails it -will only do
what they do every day. This remedy
might suit the male, set.

fl The West furnishes another poison.:
ing case. family of Mr. Culp, resid-
ing in Decatur,. Illinois, were taken- ill
immediasely after eating breakfast. An
investigation disclosed the fact tbat a small
-packagaof arsenic had been.plaeid in the
pump 'through which the.. water :used for
cooking puriosm bad been drawn. No
one has died as yet, but seven persons are
considered in a critical condition.'

AUCTION ! AUCTION:! 1

Apublic auction will.be.held atthe store
.of John C. Martin, in'Temstown,: Com-

mencing on:Saturday the' 181 h 'of January,
at 10o'clock, •A. M. which will be continu-
ed during theafteVnoon-and at-night. .'

goods usually kept•in :conutri- stores .70till
be (Offered, such ;as Cloths, .Cassimers, La-.
dies Dress Goodeatiots,tihoeS, Hats, Caps,
Groc4ries, dzc. &c.. The publicrup.y.expect
a rare opportunity to secure bit-gains.

tiEO. J. BALSLEY, Assignee. •
Jan9-2 w . Geo. V. 3longi A,uct..

Last Notice---Save Costs
-7 •

PERSONS indebted' to the subscribers,
Fiquc, ivsi •,

thefirSC orldnitrh, 1573. without fail.
San 2-fit' , GEIGER -tt

B USI.NESS:,-Ftl.3cAlf
FAIShILY Fto*—A:prirse articie,bfFami,

ly Flour for salp'at Rmies'-Procery.

LOST.-A lap; blanket waalostin ITriter'o
Hotel Yard•in,WayziesborOt, :on Christmas
Eve. A liberal reward will..be paid on its
delivery to thisOffice.it.•

Dionc.E.7:4l.ll..pqrsops.,in
of Bra ckbill & Geiserare earnestly request-
ed• to•call and settle up their accounts at
once. DUCKBILL & GEISER.

LAST NoncE.—Persons owing the late
firm of Boerner Waynant, are notified
that the accounts if not settled before the
first dayvf,Januaar next,• will be placpd
the hands of an officer for collection.

Dec 19-8t•
''Fur Trimmings, Cords, Tassels, But-

tons, Astrachah, Sable and Ermine Fur
Trimming-on hand or made to order of a-
ny width, at

' ,UPDEGRAFF'S Fur Factory,
Nov 7-2 m : Opposite Washington House.

. °Hagerstown, Md.

LADIES' FE/SP.-M/3k, Sable, Black Mar-
tin, Ermine, Siberian Squirrel, German,
Russian a American Fitch, Alagka, French
Sable, Canada Mink and a variety of Fan-
cy Furs for Ladies' and Children's Wear.—
In Muffs, Capes, Collars and Boas a com-
plete stock of entirely new made furs in all
styles, at UPDEGRAFF'S

Fur and Glove Factory, Oposite Wash-
ington House, Hagerstown, Md.

Nov 7-3 m •

Spa-During the changeable seasons of
Fall and Winter, when Coughs and Colds
are so prevalent, no person should be with

some reliable preparation for their cure.
They should recollect that a neglected
Cough or Cold frequently terminates in
Consumption, Hasson's Compound Syrup
of Tar is the best and most reliable article
known forthe cureof COughs,Colds,Hoarse-
ness, Bore Throat, Asthma -Chronic Catarrhs
and all diseases of the Throat and Lungs,
No family, should be without it. It is no
private "quack" preparation; 9n the con-
trary, it is prescribed by some of the most
eminent physicians in the country. Price
60 cents. -Sold:by. all Drug Stores and Deal-
ers thibughout the United States. • •

P, S. See that the signature ofRUSSELL
& LANDS, Propriettini is on each wrapper.

For sale byDr. J. BurnsAmbers'on, Way-
nesboro, Pa.

WANTED—•An enterprising young man
with moderats capital as a partner to engage
ina pleasant and paying business. Enquir
.of the Printer.

GLOVES —AU styles of Gloves, in Genuine
Dog Kid, Buck Skin, Sheep Skin, anda va-
riety of other materials constantly on hand
pf our own manufacture. Odd shappcd and
sited' hands measured andfit with any kind
of material. For Ladies, Gents and Boys,
our Genuine Dog Kid fits as neat and wears
three times as tong as the best Kid Glove.

UPDEGRAFF'S Glove Factory,
Opposite Washington House,

Nov 7—ant l.lagerstown,

fie-Buggy Blankets, Buffillo Robes, Horse
Covers, Gum Blankets, GumCoats, Fur Caps
FurGloyes.and Collars, at .•

UPDEGRAPPS Glove Factory, •
Nov 7-4 m . Hagerstown,

VS.-Fall and Winter, Styles of Hats and
Cap4; with a fnll line of Shirts, Drawers,
Stockings, Handkerchiefs; Neck-Ties, Bows,
Collars, Cuffs, Canes and Umbrellas and
Pocket Books. ' •

• UPDEGRA FFI4
Opposite Washington House,

Nov 7-3 m Hagerstown, Md

liteli.-Furs Repaired, Cleansld, Renewed
andAltered, at. •

UPDEGRAFF'S Fur rectory, •
Nov Pi-3m Opposite Washington House.

Hagerstown, Aid.

12 .A.17.,RI
On the 2d inst., by the Rev. A: K. Nel-

Sen,,Mr. JOUN WALKER to Miss SARATI,
daughter of Mr. (John Shields. i.A.11,0f
this county. , •

"

On the 12th of Dec., by Rev. A. H.
Sherts, Mr. A. S. VANCE to Miss MAIIY
M. DECK, of Letterkenny twp., Pa.

At Orrstown, Pa., Dec. 24th, 1872, by
Rev. J. P. Anthony, Mr. SAMUEL H.
FE.Amic. and Miss MAGGIE LAUGULIN, all
ofRoxbury, Franklin Co., Pa.

In Chambershurg on. the 30th of De-
cember, by Rev. P. S. Davis, Mr. Ett.AN.;
UEL B. Mawr, to Ana LAURA B. KAUF-
MAN.
On New.Year's evening, at the' esidence

ofthe bride's parents, by the Rev. D. Y.
Heisler, Mr. GEO. W. KOBER, of Fayette-
ville, to Miss JENNIE A., daughter of
Wm. Youat, Esq., of Scotian.] this coun-
ty.

In Petersville, Md., at the residence of
brid'es parents, Dec. 26th, by Rev. L. A.
Mann, Rev. EDWARD SMITH, of the M.
E. Church, Leitersburg, Md., to Miss MA-
RY E. WINTER.

At the bride's home in Altoona, on
the 24th of Dec. 1872, by the Rev. H.
Baker, TILGH W. WILLIAMS, to Miss
ANNIEE. REESE, both formerly ofSmith-
burg, Md.

32) A2l' 1-1"S
At the residence of Mr. Geo. Decker,

in Quincy township, on the• 25th• ult.,
Miss SARAH -BROWN, aged 75 years, 4
months and 5 days. Gettysburg papers
please, copy.

Near,Centre Square •this county, Dee.
27th, Joirs THRUM, aged 79:yrs., Bnio.,
7 days.

On the sth inst., Miss ALICE ISTMELT„
youngest daughter, of George W. Lime%
aged 20years and 15,days. •

In Chambersburg, on New Year's•clay,
Mrs. SARAH' VANDERJ,w, wife of Adam
Vanderaw, aged 91 years, 8 months and
4 days.

At his residence near Smithsburg, Dec.
18th, 1872, DAVID Marrs, Esq., aged
73 years. • •

CALEN-PrOlt 1873:
,S. IA. T. V. 'r, F. S.
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MARKETS'_

WAYNESBORO' MARKET,
(6.IIRECTED WtEgLY.) ,

BACON... .......
HAMS

EGGS
LARD .......

APPLES—DRIED.
APPLES—Gasp::
HARD SOAP—...

3'~ if.

BALTIMORE, January 6, 1872:
FLorn.:--floward Street Extra"s6,7s

(157.5U,; do Family at $0,50; Western
Super at $6,50; do Family at 86,25®
$8,85, and do (lOU $9,25@59,50..,

WHEAT.—The sales to-day wete fair
Maryland red aL195@)200 cents; South-
ern white and amber nominal at 225®
230 cents; and Western amber at 200 cts.

COO N.—Southern white at 640;65 etc,.;
do yellow at 63(i04 cents ; West ,rn do
at 63 cents, and do mixed in'Elevator at
62 cents.`,fOnTs.--Southern at 50 cents; mixed
Western at 44®417 cents.

r;.—We quote at 90g105 cents, lat-
ter.for choice:

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MAnitET, Jan-
uary 6.—Choice Pennsylvania and West-
ern steers at 91.cents; 'Extra 7,3®8 eta;
fair to good 6 to 7 cents ; common 4 to
5! cents. Sheep in fair, demand at 5•
73 cents. Hogs dull at $6 to $6,25.

•

TTIE firm of Good Metcalfhave this
Ist day of January, 1873, dissolved part-

nership by mutual consent. The business
will be conducted and carried on in the fu-
ture by A. M. Good, in whose hands the
books will be found for settlement. All per-
sons knowing themselves indobted to said
firm, are requested to come and make im-
mediate setttlement.
Jan 9-3 t GOOD & METCALF.

N-o=cn.
.

(,2TRAYED from the farm near the Roll-
!Oing Mill a large'and white and red epct-
ted bull. • Any information,that
Will lead b hisTeeovery will be faithfully
rewarded. Apply _to Joshua .Berates. Mont
Alto Rolling Mill, Franklin ponafy; Pa.

Jan 9—St ' J. Q. A. BARNS.
• r ,

MIME subscribe? °frets for ient the pro-
.ll.lperty belonging' to the -heirs of Josiah

Besore, dec'd, sitnated at the West end of
Waynesboro', consisting of a Brick Dwell-
'ing Irons% Tenant House and other ne-
cessary buildings, with eleven of itn-
'sroved land. Possession 'given on the tat
of April, 1873. Application can be made to
the undersigned or any of theheirs in Way-
boro': , JEREMIAH 8. BESORE.

Jan 2—St
- ASSIONZWS -NONCE:
XtOTICE is 'hereby- given thif John C.
f Martin,by deed of .voluntary assign-
ment, has assigned all hii.estate to the tm•
dersigned, in trust for ,the benefit of his
orSitors. All Persons; therefore, indebted
to said John C. Martin, will make payment
to said assignee, and thoseliavir4g elam.s or
demands will make •known•the same with-
out delay. GEO. J.BALSLEY.

dec 26--6t] . Assigns ft.
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